**FALL 2021 SCHEDULE OF PROGRAMS AND EVENTS**

*As of August 23, 2021*

**September**

**Sept. 20th**, 5:30-6:30 p.m., Maret School – Welcome Gathering for New AISGW Heads of School (for AISGW board members and heads new to AISGW only). No charge.

**Sept. 21st**, 4:00-5:30 p.m. (virtual) – *Are the Kids Alright?: Promoting BIPOC Student Wellness at Your School* with Holly Hinderlie. This session is part of a subscription series. The per school subscription fee is $675.

**Sept. 22nd**, 4:00-5:15 p.m. (virtual) – Fall, Governance Series, *Leadership Through Partnership: Governance Fundamentals for New Trustees* with Jack Creeden, $120 per school.

**Sept. 28th**, 12:00-1:30 p.m. (virtual) – Fall Gathering for Admission Professionals, *Pandemic Enrollment Boom or Bust?* with Jill Goodman.

**Sept. 28th**, 4:00-5:30 p.m. (virtual) – *Building Belonging: I’ve Hired a DEI Practitioner, Now What?* with Tamisha Williams. This session is part of a subscription series. The per school subscription fee is $675.

**October**

**October 6th**, 4:30-6:00 p.m. (virtual) – Fall Governance Series, *The Long Game* with Mike Vachow, $120 per school.

**October 12th**, 4:00-5:30 p.m. (virtual) – *Building Belonging: Exploring Leadership and Identity -- How White School Leaders Can Promote Anti-Racist Practices* with John Gentile. This session is part of a subscription series. The per school subscription fee is $675.

**October 26th**, 4:00-5:30 p.m. (virtual) – *Building Belonging: Navigating Conversations About Race and Racism with Young Children* with Jessy Molina. This session is part of a subscription series. The per school subscription fee is $675.

**October 27th**, 4:00-5:00 p.m. (virtual) – *Womens’ Leadership Initiative* Introductory Session

**October 28th**, 5:30-8:30 p.m., Potomac School (health conditions permitting) – Annual Dinner featuring Gina Barreca, *Why Humor Is Essential in 2021-2022: Cultivating Civil and Creative Wit in Independent Schools*.

**October TBD** – Fall Gathering for Development Professionals

**November**

**November 9th**, 4:00-5:30 p.m. (virtual) – *Building Belonging: Gender and Sexuality Diversity: Our Students’ Need to Belong (K-5)* with Jennifer Bryan (part one). This session is part of a subscription series. The per school subscription fee is $675.

**November 11th**, 6:00 p.m., Salamander Resort and Spa – Heads’ Retreat, Optional Welcome Reception

**November 12th**, 9:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m., Salamander Resort and Spa – Heads’ Retreat, *Sustaining Your Headship*, with Ted Fish and Anne-Marie Balzano.

**November 16th**, 4:00-5:30 p.m. (virtual) – *Building Belonging: Gender and Sexuality Diversity: Our Students’ Need to Belong (6-12)* with Jennifer Bryan (part two). This session is part of a subscription series. The per school subscription fee is $675.

**December**

**December 7th**, 4:00-5:30 p.m. (virtual) – *Building Belonging: Fostering Belonging for Your Faculty and Staff of Color: A Conversation for School Heads About Recruitment, Support and Retention* with Nishant Mehta. This session is part of a subscription series. The per school subscription fee is $675.

**December 9th**, Noon to 1:30 p.m. (location TBD) – Fall Governance Series, Special session for board chairs on the Head-Board Chair Partnership with Anne-Marie Balzano.